
# 150, FABULOUS APARTMENT WITH
COMMUNAL POOL 

  Sold. Sold.   € 94 500  

Calle Carabela 17, los narejos, 30710
Wonderful Apartment with communal pool close to the beach. 2 beds, 1 baths, lounge/diner and a
lovely terrace. 
This lovely Apartment in Los Alcázares is in walking distance from the beach and just behind "Las
Velas" commercial centre with all the amenities. It´s in a quiet residencial area of Los Narejos and
has everything you need. 2 bedrooms, 1 bathrooms, living / dining area, seperate fully fitted kitchen
with utility area, modern bright bathroom and a very nice terrace.  There is a spacious open plan
living area with entrence to the lovely terrace. The terrace has a really good size and is perfectly
south faced. The independent kitchen has many cupboards and is fully fitted. The bedrooms will
accommodate either twin beds or a double and have fitted wardrobes. In the modern and spacious
bathroom you will find a full suite with a shower. The apartment is fully furnished and has
airconditioning in all the rooms. The property comes with the use of a communal pool, so you can
refresh during these hot summer days. This is a perfect holidayhome and has great rental
potential!!! Los Alcázares  has lots to do entertainment wise, from the many bars and restaurants to
mini golf and spa, you are also close to the many golf courses in the area. The beach is vast and
clean and has a beautiful promenade to walk down with exercise equipment and play areas for
children and of course the beach bars (chiringuito's). The promenade must stretch 6/7 kilometers.
The airport is a 20 minutes drive and the beautiful city's off Cartagena and Murcia are close and so
are several shopping centres.     

BASE INFORMATION:
Rooms :  5
Bed :  2
Bath :  1

CONVENIENCE:
Appliance Amenities: Washer/Dryer,R
efrigerator,Range/Oven,Dishwasher,
Community Amenities: Close to
Schools, Community Swimming Pool,
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